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Labor Troubles Painted in

I;':j Lurid Words Before Con- -

gressional Committee.

J. C. Craig of the Citizens'

Alliance of Danver Tells
1 Why He Is Opposed to tho

ur0,

Pending Conspiracy fifleas-- j

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. "Colorado
can literally be called 'bleeding Colo-

rado owing to what has taken place
there In the last ten years," said J. C."

Craig, president of the Citizens' Alli-
ance of Denver, in an address today
before the House Judiciary committee,
m opposition to the conspiracy bill.

Mr. Craig was the first speaker at to- -

day's hearing. He devoted his time to
a discussion of labor troubles of the
State. He recounted the various clashes
between the unions and the mine ope- -

which ho declared was
by violence and abuses on the

Irators, the miners of such-.- i nature that
of the State were

publish the assaults.
MANY LIVES LOST.

' He told of many lives being lost
through plots which, he said', had been

I proved conclusive against the unions;
union men, he said, had rolled kegs of

t dynamite Into shafthousos where men
were working. Cables were extended
from elevators to loaded revolvers
placed where they would explode into
deposits of dynamite when the elevator
was moved, and many other such plots

i caused deaths among non-uni- mine
workers. The Citizens' Alliance was
formed to take action against such as-- iaults, and the association grew to a
membership of 14.000. Injunctions were
then obtained, "and then, and only
then," said Mr. Craig, "were we able to

witn operating mines without
of mine horrors, brought

by diabolical scheming against
men who worked against the

J of the unions."
I Craig spoke also of injunctions

by the unions against the al- -j

which he said were not opposed
alliance, as it had not wished toany laws. After the settlement
strike by mutual agreement all

were dissolved.
I convictions of any persons par- -

in the assaults have been ob- -
said Mr. Craig,

BIAS OF POLICE.
r asked for reasons for the failure

he said he believed It due' sympathy of the police, who arc
from the ranks of labor and

to their old vocations when
their positions at change of

In conclusion he said
favored giving the

the utmost latitude in
and giving the courts the

In passing upon questions
with labor.

had a member of Congress, whocourage of his convictions in re- -
right and wrong, and he

when he thought he was In theWe are not against labor orga
but are eternally against

Galloway of Dayton, O.,Iproceeuthe non-uni- employees, told of
In his city and the strike

n machinist," said Mr.
an actual worker, and I want

all of the working men are
of this bill."

HAVE LOBBY.
F. Waltz of Cincinnati was

the afternoon. He represented
association of that city,

twenty-tw- o trade
a membership of 3500, and
Citizens' association. Mr.

that the labor
maintaining a lobby in
to further the passage of

while the employing interests
whole country were aroused to
the measure. It was. he said,

of the rankest kind!
declared that it was impos- -,

compel labor to keep the laws
j them from making a hell outcountry. They strike, he said,

for the recognition of the
The committee, he said, could

to pass such 'tyrannical

declared that the courts of
long age had awakened to

i that there was anarchy in the
and he appealed to the

not to rob tho courts of the
now have to suppress it.

23rd.
hearings will occur March

SERVE HIS TIME
FOB ELECTION FRAUDS

Feb. M. Judge Snnbomc ofStates Circuit Court of AppealsI2GUST down an opinion In that court
affirms the sentence of Nathanof St. Louis to confinement in thofor five years for procuring

of certificates of naturalization
St. Louis Court of Appeals by

to enable aliens who were not encitizenship to vote In that cltv

FIFTEEN THOUSAND STRIKE
ON BUENOS AYRES ROAD

BUENOS AYRES, Feb. ftcen tbou-"an- demoloyecs of the Buenos Avrcs-Ro-ur- lo

railroad have gone on strike androops are guarding the line.

TO CURE A. COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.I AH druggists refund the money If itfalls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature laon each box. 25c.

Peculiar j

To Itsem
In what it is and what it does cjr
taining tho best blood-purif-

alterative and tonic substances i Kj)
effecting the most radical and j ?
manent cures of all humors and fr
eruptions, relieving weak, tii r
languid feelings, and building' v
the whole system is true only:

Hood's Sarsaparil
No other medicine acts Jikef J

no other medicine has done 5 J sir
much real, substantial good,!
other medicine has restored hea J fi
and strength at so little cost. ' P

" I was troubled with scrofula and ci !sV
near losinc my oyeslsht. For four raontl
could not see to do anything Aftr trt 'Sto
two bottles of Hood's SanmparilU I could'
to wftlk. nnd when I had taken oleht botth W
could see as well as over." 8usie A Hi r
TO. Withers. N. C. t- ft

Hood's Saraaparllla promlawl i tb

cur and keeps the promlso. i

being fcj

one to evervboay, t I, then
danger of bcing mi ert

jjijfM And yet3 the minute u iSSjSS"

- 5fcjMl crobc is more dangcrb 'l!0 pr

"Ilia tUan lhe I(lest horse. !

iJlSai S- - The only people who q
'

The

Ti3lwv afford uot to fear tlje " re1
Vie cro55c3 f disease are the ijj

who keep their blood ps wfeis t
and rich. These are prj today

I 1 tically immune from t of1c

attacks of most microbes. j

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls
cry purifies and enriches the blood, si QUiti
give3 the body a vigorous vitality, $ n
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimp! (

and other eruptive diseases which ,'
caused by impure blood. ' '

"I had been troubled for about four years vr

eczema, or a sldu disease, which at times hit,,
almost unbearable as it would itch so." wri
Mr. John Larison. of 115 Towhattan SL. Dm .'

Texas. "I concluded to try Dr. Pierce's CMW

Discovery, aud after uslnp five Mtmj'ilco
found that I was entirely cured. Please accarl ipor
many thanks."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Mi "
atter

so

ical Discovery." There is nothing rt,J 'jn
as good " for diseases of the blood, 'i y ort

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure Ci enJ

stipation aud its consequences. JjC j.

;
Hongkong Cable Interrupted.

H ! YO-- Feb. 2G.-- Thc CommercialrHr c?P"ny sends out the followingnotice: "Wo are advlaed that tho Hontr- -
kong-Amo- y cable is interrupted."

H I I I t M H I t 'I t I I I M-- t M M M M M M M IIMIMMMHIIill hrf-j-

I THE RIGHT OF WAY OR THE ONLY WAY.
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MAKING MUCH ADO

OVER SMALL MATTER

Incident in Connection With Refusal
of American Naval Officer to Res-

cue Russians Explained.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2o The fol- -

f lowing bulletin was posted at the
f-- Navy department this afternoon:

"A dispatch from Commandor
Marshall from tho United States

- steamer Vlcksburg states that he
f- sent medical aid as well as boats f
f- to Ujc assistance of the Varlag."

4- - The cablegram Is badly garbled
4- - and the officials have not been able -

4-- to fully translate it. 4- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Without wait-
ing for any suggestion from St. Peters-
burg, though that has slnco come, and
more than three days after the Navy de-

partment cabled to tho commander of tho
United States steamer Vlcksburg, request-
ing an explanation of tho facts connected
with the reported refusal on his part to
take on board of his ship sailors from the
Russian warships sunk by the Japanese,
from their knowledge of tho United State3
naval regulation and from tho compre-
hensive press reports as to what did oc-

cur at Chemulpo, the navy officials here
have not the slightest liesltdtlon In giving
tholr unqualified approval of the courso
pursued by Commandor Marshall.

In the first place, it is understood here
that it was not a mattor of saving life.
It is doubtful whether If the men were
drowning an American warship could aid
thorn before thoy had surrendered without
violating International law.

It Is believed hero that theso men who
wero in boats could have landed and only
refrained from doing so bocauao thoy
feared to be captured by tho Japanese sol-
diers of tho town.

Had Commander Marshall received them
on board tho Vlcksburg ho must have ta-
ken them in as prisoners, for that was the
status accorded thorn by tho French and
tho British naval forces present.

Therefore, as the Russian sailors would
havo bcou practically Japanese prisoners
In either case, whether they landed or
whether they boarded the Vlcksburg, the
American captain Is regarded as Justified
In declining to receive them.

VISITING MINER MEETS
FRANKLIN AVENUE BELLES

A miner from Park Cltv reported lastnight that two colored women on Frank-
lin avenue had touched him for S100 In
cash. Edna Chrlsmon and Magpie Hurd
were arrested for the crime and ?00 was
found in tho alley back of tholr reldenco.
They will be charged with robbery.

R

BLAZE AT NEWPORT NEWS

NEWPORT NEWS. Va., Fob. 26. Fire
of unknown origin broke out In the Angle
iron shed of tho Newport News Shipbuild-
ing company's plant tonight and destroyed
tho building, tho only frame structure In
tho shipyard. Loss ?15,000.

4-- FRENCH MINISTER AT
SEOUL MUST LEAVE 4- -

4--

4- - LONDON, Fob. 26. A report
4-- which emanates from St. Peters- - 4- -

4-- burg says that tho Japanese Mln- - 4--

4-- Istcr at Seoul, Korea, has requested 4- -

4-- the Korean Government to hand tho 4- -

4-- French Minister his passoprts. 4--

, 4--

army man sues for
loss of his wife

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26, Capt.
George Cochran Broome of the United
States army, now stationed at Porto
Rico, today filed In the District court a
suit for 5250,000 damages against James
S. Barbour and his wife, Annie D. Bar-
bour, of this city, for alleged alienation
of the affections of Capt. Broome's wife.
The Barbours are prominent socially
here.

AMERICANS AND FOREIGNERS
BEING DRIVEN FROM HARBIN

YINGTSE, Manchuria, Feb. 2C An
American refugee from Harbin says the
authorities there have discriminated In
the expulsion of Americans, Japanese
and British subjects. Persons of other
nationalities have not been molested.
This Is virtually the situation at other
places, and especially Port Arthur,
where nearly all the Germans are ofll-cer- s.

The few American and British sub-
jects at Port Arthur have been required
to sign an agreement to leave within a
given time.

The authorities say that all Japanese
havo left Port Arthur in Installments
on the last steamers from there, but an
English refugee says there were 300
Japanese women at Port Arthur, una-
ble to secure passage, and who were
sent north again by the authorities lastSunday. These women cannot be ac-
counted for, although Henry B. Miller,
United States Consul at Newchwang,
has repeated his inquiries concerning
their whereabouts. As a result of the
representations made by Mr. Miller as
to his rights to Investigate the cases
and caro for them personally the civil
administrator of Newchwang has gone
to see Viceroy Alexleff.

The rumors of numerous engagements
on the Yalu river are discredited here.It is said that Russia has no deilnlteplan of campaign and that she does not
Intend to move before the reorganiza-
tion of the Manchurlan regiments,
which cannot be effected before two or
three weeks or a month. The expecta-
tion that the powers will Interfere to
secure the protection of Newchwang
has almost been abandoned.

TO RECLAIM ALKALI

LANDS IN UTAH

W. H. Heileman Reports to the
Government the Result of His

Experiments.

(Special to The Tribune.)
(By- - A. F. Philips.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 26. In
with the Utah agricultural

experiment station, the bureau of soils,
under direction of and by authority of
the Secretary cf Agriculture, has been
experimenting for the purpose of dem- - j

onstratlng to the people of Utah the j

practicability of reclaiming alkali lands. .

Details of the plans and partial re- -

suits accomplished have been printed
at different times in The Tribune. j

The land experimented upon is a tract
of forty acres, donnted by Mr. E. D. j

Swan for the purpose, near Salt Lake
'City. It is four miles from Salt Lake

City, in section 5, township 1 south,
range 1 north. The bureau of soils has
charge of the actual reclamation work,
and this has been nearly accomplished,
while the Utah experiment station Is I

to have charge of subsequent work,
demonstrating the practicability of '

growing crops upon the former wasto
land.

The Department of Agriculture has
just Issued a paper upon the experi-
ments made in Utah to date, prepared
by W. H. Heileman. It cites the re-
port regarding the soil survey in Salt
Lake valley by Frank D. Gardner and
John Stewart of the filed operations, di-

vision of soils, and quotes at considera-
ble length from It. This report was
published as bulletin 72 of the Utah ex-
periment station. Since tho publication

,,of that report, says Mr. Heileman. no
step has been taken by cither the State
or county authorities toward any gen-
eral scheme of reclamation and drain- -

ago, nor has any work, been dono by
individuals.

When work was commenced on the
land referred to, the land was strong-
ly impregnated with alkali, was cov-
ered with greasewood and considered
valueless. To install the drain tile on
the forty acres cost $600.03, or $16.C0 per
acre. It Is bellevod drainage of larger
tracts could be Installed at about the
earae cost. The system for the forty
acres includes eight lateral drains and
one main drain. Each lateral is 1250
feet lorfg, laid with 850 foot of four-inc- h

and 400 feet of three-inc- h drain tile,
and 150 feet apart The main drain was
laid with 270 feet of ton-inc- 300 feet of
eight-Inc- h and 520 feet of six-Inc- h tile,
all the drains laid at a depth of four
feet. The system Ipstalled, says Mr.
Heileman, has proven Inadequate. Tho
land was Jloodcd last year once each
week at an average depth of four
Inches.

Between September, 1302, and Octo-
ber, 1903, there was removed from the
land 5430 tons of salt (alkali), or 82 per
cent of tho alkali originally In the first
four feet of coll. The results indicate
ultimate complete reclamation, and the
Indications now are that the greater
part of the tract has now been suffi-
ciently sweetened to allow growing of
shallow rooted crops. Tho experiments
will continue until the reclamation Is
complete.

EUIAH CQACK
'

READY TO TES- -
T1FY FOR UTAH

(Continued from page 1.)

most desired of the nineteen witnesses;
John Henry Smith of Salt Lake and
Apostle M. W. Merrill of Logan. The
latter Is said to be desperately 111, while
Mr. Smith has a severe rheumatic
trouble.

The other witnesses will leave by way
of the Short Line and the Union Pa-
cific early this morning, and expect to
arrive in Washington in time for the
hearing, March 1st. It is not known
whether or not quarters have been en-
gaged In Washington, but several of tho
leading hotels of the city have been
making strenuous efforts to book the
party.

The witnesses will all be allowed a per
diem and the actual expenses of the trip
to and from the National capital, and
while In the city they will be paid 53 per
day for attendance on the committee.

The party will be under the guidance
of President Smith, and It will journey
In a body unless some of the

witnesses fall to join the party
here or at Ogden.

Marshal Heywood has been the re-
cipient of many telegrams from the
Washington City hotels, asking him to
direct the witnesses to them. He hat)
taken tho entire matter as a Joke, and
to one of the messages, which read:
"Shall we reserve rooms for your
party? Will make a special rate-Answ-

our expense," he wired this
reply: "I am a man without a party.
Ttrtta. lirmnnscoortt " Mnvnlml TTnvn-An,-!

will not accompany the witnesses to the
national capital, but the hotel people
seem to have thought that he would.

George Teaedale of Nephl, John W.
Taylor of Farmlngton, Mathlas F. Cow-
ley of Salt Lake. Samuel S, Newton of
Salt Lake and J. M. Tanner of Forest
Dale, were the witnesses who escaped
service. E. B. Crltchlow Is now in
Washington. Judge Hlles was not on
the original list.

SENATORIAL JURORS.
The Senate Committee on Privileges

and Elections that has charge of the
Smoot investigation Is made up of
twelve United States Senators, seven
Republicans) and five Democrats. Here-
with is given the names and records In
brief of the twelve members.

JULIUS C. BURROWS (Rep.) of Mich-
igan, Chairman of the Committee on
Privileges and Elections, Is a Pennsyl-vanla- n

by birth, and an attorney by pro-
fession. Ho served as an officer In tho
Union army. 1S62-G- J. He wos elected a
Representative on the Republican ticket
to the Forty-thir- d, Forty-sixt- h, Forty-sevent- h,

Forty-nint- Fiftieth. Flfty-tlrs- t,
Fifty-secon- d, Flft -- third and Fifty-fourt- h

Congresses. Ho was elected United
States Senator from Michigan In 1SIG and
resigned In the House January 23rd to till
an unexpired term. Senator Burrows was

In 1SS0 for six years.

MURPHY J. FOSTER (Dem.) of Louis-
iana, was born at Franklin. La.. January
12. 1S49, and was graduated from the
Cumberland university, Tcnn., In 1S70,
and the following year graduated from
tho law department of the Tulanc uni-
versity at New Orleans For four consec-
utive terms ho served In tho State Senate
of Louisiana. He was the leader In tho
anti-lotter- y llpht and on that scoro was
twice elected to tho Governorship of the
State In 1900 ho was unanimously elect-
ed tho United States Senate to succeed
Donelson Caff cry and took his seat March
3. .1901.

JOSEPH WELDEN BAILEY (Dom.) ofTexas, was born In Copiah countv, Mlus.,
October C. 1SC3. and was admitted to thebar at the age of 20. Ho removed to
Texas In 18S5 and was elected to the
Fifty-secon- Fifty-thir- Fifty-fourt- h,

Fifty-fift- h and Fifty-sixt- h Congresses. In
1S97 he was the Democratic nominee for
tho Speaker of tho House of Representa-
tives. He was chosen United States Sen-
ator in January. 1001. and took his seat In
March, succeeding Senator Horaco Chil-
ton. '

FRED T. DUBOIS (Dem.) of Idaho,
was born in Crawford county. III., May
19, 1S51, and was graduated from Yalocollege In 1672. He located In Idaho Ter-ritory in 1SS0. and was United States
Marshal from August, 1&S2, until Septem-
ber, ISStJ. Ho was elected to the Fiftieth

and Fifty-fir- st Congresses as a Republi-
can delegate and was tho last delegato
from tho Territory, having secured Its
admission to tho Union July 3. 1830. As
a Republican ho wru elected to tho
United States Senate In 190 and served
until 1S97. He was elected again In 1900
as a Silver Republican, but after his
election declared himself to bo a Demo-
crat,

JOSEPH CLAY STILES BLACKBURN
(Dom.) of Kentucky, was born In Wood-
ford county. Ky., October 1, 1S3S, and was
graduated from Center collcgo at Dan-
ville In 1)57 Ho was admitted to the bar
tho following year and practiced law un-
til 1S6L when he onterod tho Confederate
army and sorvod throughout the war. Ho
was elected to tho House in tho Forty-fourt- h.

Forty-Fift- h, Forty-sixt- h, Forty-sovon- th

and Farty-olght- h Congresses, and
to tbo United States Senate, to succeed
John S. Williams (Dem.) In ISSt. He was

In 1S90, and again In 1900.

EDMUND WINSTON PBTTUS (Dem.)
of Alabama, wan born In Llmeatono coun-
ty, Ala.. July 6, 1S21. Ho attended the
common schools and Clinton college and
was admitted to the bar In 1S42. He served
as a Lieutenant in the Mexican war. Ho
foupht all through the rebellion os a
Confederate officer and worked up to tho
rank of Brigadier-Genera- l. He was elect-
ed to tho United States Sflnato In 1)G,
and In 1903.

WILLIAM PAUL DILLINGHAM
(Rep.) of Vermont, was born at Water-bur- y,

Vt., Dccombcr 12, 1S43; mcclved an
academic education and was admitted to
tho bar In 1SC7 Ho served two terms as
State's Attorney for Washington county
and for several years was Commissioner
of Stato Taxes. Ho was a member of
several Stato legislative assemblies and
was Governor of Vermont from 1SS3 to
ISM. He was elected United States Sen-
ator In 1S30 to fill a vacancy, and In 1902
was

ALBERT J. BEVERIDGE (Rep.) of
Indiana, was born on a farm In Highlandcounty, O., October C. 1SC2. He was ad-
mitted to tho bar In 1SSG. He was elected
to tho Senate January 17, 1S95). and tookhis scat the following March 4th. Histerm expires March 3. 1905.

CHAUNCEV MITCHELL DEPEW(Rop.) of New York, was born at Peeks-kil- l.

April 23, 1S3-I- . Ho was graduated fromlalo in ISO and admitted to the bar InlfS. lie was elected Secretary of Stateof New York In 1SCJ by a majority of
20.CO0. He Is recognized as tho greatest
railroad general In tho country and oneof America's greatest orators. He was
elected to tho Senato in 1S93. Ills termexpires March 3, 19CC.

JOSEPH BENSON FORAKER (Rep.)
pf Ohio was born July C, l&G. near Ralns-bor- o.

Highland county. O. lie Is an at-torney and served as an officer In thewar. He was elected to tho Senate In 1S96
and again In 1902. His term exprlcsMarch 3, 1903.

LOUIS EMORY M'COMAS (Rep.) ofMaryland was born In Washington coun-ty, Md October 2S, 1&J6. Ho graduated
,r,,.m D1,ckJnHon college Pennsylvania, in
1SG6. and in 1SCS was admitted to tho barat Hanrstown Md. He was elected totho Forty-eight- Forty-nint- Fiftieth
a,nd I Ifty-flr- st Congresses. Ho was re-
elected to tho Senate to succeed ArthurP. Gorman (Dem.)

GEORGE FRISBIE HOAR (Rop.) ofMassachusetts, was born at Concord Au-gust 29 182C He graduated from Har-vard college In 1S4S and then took the law
furSe r.Ho. M elcctcd Representative
?, t,hertiVnrsti Forty-secon- d,

Forty-fourt- h Congresses, and de-clined a renomination for the Forty-fift- hSenator Hoar was elected to the Senatoto succeed GeorK BoutwelL He took hisseat Marchlgr; was In ,

HAD A HOT TIME.

Man Who Passed Drinks in a Tem-
perance Town Was Fined.

One birthday one keg of beer In a tem-
perance town.

One kce of beer one colouration.
One celobratlon-fo- ur drinks around.
Four drinks around four fines in police

court.
Four fines four cases of appeal by ono

man.
And thereby hongs a tale.The story oc-

casioned heated argument In the Court of
Appeals yesterday morning as to whether
a man has a right to treat his friends to
liquid refreshments in a tomporanco town.

"This Is on me, boys," M. Litch of Ster-
ling Is alleged to have announced to about
thirty friends on his birthday. Further,tho complaint states that the friends re-
sponded, and that the town marshul wasnvlted in. There were four drinks aroundIt Is held, and as the ordinance of Stcrllnjrstates that no ono shall soil or give away
Intoxicating liquor, Attorney McCohley
representing the town, declares that hehas four cases against Litch, one for every
drink

Allen and Webster argued for Litchand declared that their client had a right
to "set 'em up" If he chose. Further, itwas alleged that Litch did not own thewet goods, but that tho beer bolonged to
another. Tho case was submitted, and a
decision will bo handed down In Febru-ary. Denver News.

An Invention to Save Life.
One of tho most formidable problems of

coastwise navigation by which mariners
are confronted Is the difficulty of deter-
mining tho direction from which fogbclls
and signals come, and apparent direction
of tho location of tho sound being de-
pendent to a largo degree on the condi-
tion of the atmosphere. If vessels couldrun from lightship to lightship infallibly
by sound, as they do by sight In fairweather, the Improvement would amount
almost to a revolution In coastwise trlfllo.
A now system of submarine, bell signal-
ing which seems to solve tho problem is
described in an Interesting articlo by Mr
H. C. Gauss, In Harper's Weekly. Thoapparatus may be briefly described as fol-
lows: Each of the four stcamors of tho
lino on which tho system Is being tried aroequipped with microphone transmitters ofnew and peculiar construction, which takeup from tho seawater the vibrations Im-
parted by bells suspended by chains fromtho respective lightships, and tho Impulses
forwarded to telephone receivers In tho
pilot-hous- record with accuracy tho di-
rection of tho location of the bells and anapproximation of the distance.

This Boats Whisky.
J. H. NIcoles of Wcdgefleld. S. C,

that he has discovered a process to
make a drink out of watermelon Juicewhich will supersede whisky, and howants the Kansas State Board of Agri-
culture to assist him in securing capital
to exploit tho discovery.

Mr. Nlcholcs says that he understandsthat some of the farmers of Kansas iroraising watermelons simply for tho seednnd arc throwing away tho melons afterthe aceds are extracted. Ho asserts thatthis Is simply throwing away millions or
dollara j'early.

In his letter he says:
"I have tho nacensary machinery

planned for separating and preserving
watermelon Juice, and I havo a process forclearing the Juice so that In a fow dnys It
will look like puro corn whisky, and In
5 ,y, or sixty days can give you a nlMdrink with alcohol enough In It to makeyou feol It If you drink a tumblerful.I believe In temperance according to
the Apostlo Paul, and I havo como to the
conclusion that whisky, as marto thesedays, is an unnatural drink too concen-trated; and as long as I can get water-
melon Juice, as I make It, I never willdrink any more whisky.

"I have sold the watermelon Juice for Wper gallon, and there aro millions In It at
DO cento per gallon." Topcka (Kan.) Cap-
ital.

No Admirals.
Church How Is It that they have Gen-

erals, Majors nnd Colonels in the South,but no Admirals?
Gotham Oh, well, a man has sometimesto got near water to bo an Admiral, you

know! Yonkeru Statesman.

ARE ALWAYS IN DANGER
'I

Every Man's Lifo Is Imperiled Kji
Times Each Twenty Four Houri k

r, Uxd
"I've had a million chances to "sor

killed during the 70 years of my 111 f3
b

said a hearty old fellow seated at a?; C

ble in a downtown cafe the other d F'E
"I've had that many chances to ah city
fle off, and I've never got a scratch'5 rl'H
guess I must be n pretty carefuli at
codger, though my wife says I'mli
most careless man that ever lived. h!

"Now you need not think I har
hazardous occupation or that I ever h jihe
I am what Is known as a despised ci
Itallat. My father before me was a'r ffil
man. I have never had to do a lick v

work in my life that could be col
perilous work, and yet 1 say my j?8

has been endangered 1.000,000 tlra
There is nothing wonderful about th 3Car
If you live to be my age you will p
haps be able to say you have been! fctil
danger of being killed 2,000.000 tin
Persons in cities now are always- iir
much more hazardous places thanV
were in our cities of half a century a c.
Then we had no fast cars, no clogi
crossings, no elevators that run aim f
to heaven at tho rate of a mile a ni t
ute, no very fast trains, and no vI-l- ,

bad whisky.
"I've traveled a quarter of a mill !najf

uuniit my mc i count ei rtlj
Journey at one risk. 1 have been- - t
10.000 ferry boats, I suppose. I hi ltfc t
ridden In elevators thousands of tin '1FZ
I have been caught In bad Jams on pe !,8
ous street crossings. I have ridden 4trolley cars in imminent danger of nsiIng wrecked at any moment. I hi sro
climbed mountains In half 3. do,
countries. I have played poker In Lot '
ville and I have drunk a few mod w M
highballs In Clnclnnutl. If all of th 3k'
things were not perils then thl3 wo rigg
Is a safe place to live. 'V

"Yea, slree, every man's life is isi I
periled many times each day He don

across a clogged street safely, V 1

man who was following Just behind
Is knocked down and injured or kil
He Journeys on a train and reaches, d res
destination unhurt. The next train dtant
a broken rail, turns a somersault, j '

gets Its number in the papora. An jtakes a drink with a friend. The ri
morning he reads In his paper that' i"3,"
third cousin has died of alcoholism;
was walking along the street the ot jjt c'

day when a man Just ahead of me;;
and broke his arm. I was In the ea

of danger. ;
"And let me say rlht now thns L

that waiter doesn't hurry up with th
highballs there will be another accld '
here In about thirty seconds." saldj 1Ja-ol-

man, as he quit figuring and sllpj tn
his pencil back Into his pocket. Chlci k
Inter Ocean. g tied

'

Would Tattoo All CklldreB.
The society of picture-maker- s upon ,1 j.vin

human skin has presented a-- petition,
many deputies requesting them to pnw V "
law making it obligatory upon parents ? u

hove tho names and the surnames t 2'Lat
tho dates of birth tattooed upon all c JJf m
dren over 6 months old. These ccconl "tD
geniuses call themselves artists and . Sfe pl(
mand protection. In their petition tJ ;ed C
claim that the engraving of the name fcj co
address upon children would serve as-- , t, Hexcellent means of Identification. ejjS


